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Take a break between adventures

Book Now 









Why Camelot?


We get it. You need a place to sleep between all the crazy stuff you’re doing. But you don’t want to hole up in some stuffy hotel. We’ve been there. Camelot hostel is a place to stay that doesn’t require you to break the bank. Plus you get to stay with like-minded exciting people. So, come stay with us. Book Now




Locations





Salt Lake City


Conveniently located near both downtown and the airport, we offer friendly budget accommodation in a unique and home-like atmosphere. Free Wi-Fi included.


Book Now





Honeyville


Located 67 miles from Salt Lake City and only 2 minutes from Crystal Hot Springs this is the perfect place to stay for family reunions, company retreats, and other events. Free Wi-Fi and furnished kitchens in common areas.


Book Now








 


Testimonials





Good place, great price, great customer service, and chill people.


- Alex O. (Ogden, Utah)





A nice hostel with solid amenities. Had an issue with check-in that Arthur was very responsive and quick to help me resolve it.


- Ian I. (Chicago)





Thank you for the bed... The room is clean and beautiful! Thank you so much.


- Mihoko T. (Japan)
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Watch More
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Help Wanted!


Positions available: (1) Live-in assistant manager, (2) Volunteer, (3) Intern, and (4) Morning-part-time housekeeper.

Please email arthur6196@hotmail.com the following: (1) What position you are applying for, and (2) Your resume (if you have one).


Bikes for Rent!


We rent bicycles by appointment only (depending on availability). Please email UT123.com@hotmail.com and/or text with your request. Form to sign 1.
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Camelot Rooms For Rent















